Desserts
Sticky Toffee Pudding v

with homemade toffee sauce.
custard, cream or ice cream.

Britannia Inn

Something
Small
Daytime Only

15th century free house

on farmhouse white or seeded brown.
Home Baked Ham
Cheddar and Branston Pickle v
Tuna Mayonnaise
Happy Egg Mayonnaise v
£5.95 (gfo £6.95)
Prawn Marie Rose
Grilled Chicken and Bacon

Horseshoe Pass Llangollen

Chocolate Fudge Cake v
cream or ice cream.

Lemon Sponge Pudding v
custard, cream or ice cream.

Warm Belgian Waffle v
with maple syrup
and vanilla ice cream.

all desserts £5.95

Ice Cream or Sorbet
£3.95

Sunday Lunch

a choice of:
Prime Topside Beef
Organic Pork Loin
Welsh Leg of Lamb
Quorn Roast v
served with their traditional garnishes,
roast potatoes, and hand selected
vegetables of the week.
only £9.95
or
come and enjoy our three course menu,
exclusive to our restaurant area.
one course - £9.95
two courses - £14.95
three courses - £19.95

Tel: 01978860144
Britanniainnllangollen@gmail.com
www.britinn.com

Opening Hours
weekdays

11:45 - 15:00
last orders for food 2:30
and
18:00 - close
last orders for food 8:30

weekends

11:45 - close
last orders for food 9:00
in addition to the restaurant and bar
areas, we have six double bedrooms above.
please enquire at the bar for more details.
if you have a food allergy or a special
dietary requirement please inform a member
of our team when placing your order.

Britannia Sandwiches

with crisp lettuce and roast garlic mayo.

Five Fish Fingers

with crisp lettuce and tartar sauce.

Roast Beef and Horseradish
(when available)

£7.25 (gfo £8.25)
all sandwiches served with salted crisps.
add a side salad and coleslaw for 60p

Side Orders

Garlic Bread v £3.25
Garlic Bread with Cheese v £4.25
Beer Battered Onion Rings v £2.50
Chips v £2.50
Seasonal Vegetables vg/gf/df £2.50
Side Salad vg/df/gf £2.50
Buttered New Potatoes vgo/dfo/gf £2
Garden Peas vg/gf/df £2
Baked Beans vg/gf/df £1
Grated Cheese v/gf £1
Warm Roll and Welsh Butter v/dfo 75p

To Start

Main Courses

From the Grill

served with a warm bread roll.
£4.95

trio of sausages, red onion gravy and peas.
£10.25

Wholetail Scampi

served with poached pear, walnuts
and blue cheese dressing.
£6.95

served with chips, peas, salad and tartar sauce.
£10.95

grilled to your liking.
£18.95
garlic butter £1.25
pepper sauce £2.50
stilton sauce £2.50

Ham, Egg and Chips df/gfo

Minted Welsh Lamb Burger

Soup of the Day gfo/dfo/v

Hot Confuit Duck Salad gf/nuts

Bangers and Mash gfo/dfo

Atlantic Prawn Cocktail gfo/dfo

with garden peas or baked beans.
£9.95

Gooey French Brie Wedge gf/v

The Famous Steak and Ale Pie

£6.50

served with a homemade cumberland
sauce on a crisp apple salad.
£5.95

Patchwork Pâté

served with chips or mash, peas and gravy.
£11.95

Pasta of the Day dfo

served on toast with welsh butter,
onion marmalade and a salad garnish.
£6.25

served with a seasonal salad or garlic bread.
£10.95

Chicken Fillet Satay Skewers nuts

served with seasonal salad or garlic bread.
£10.25

with satay sauce and rice.
£5.95

Pan Fried Garlic Mushrooms gfo/v
served in a filo pastry basket
on a bed of mixed leaves.
£5.95

Please spare a moment to check
the daily specials board.
df - dairy free gf - gluten free
v - vegetarian vg - vegan o - optional

Beef or Vegetarian Lasagne
Curry of the Day gfo/df/vo

served with a choice of chips, rice or 50/50
£10.25
add a poppadom for 50p

Jacket Potatoes gf/df/vg

served with seasonal salad and coleslaw.
Tuna Mayonnaise gf/df £6.95
Bacon and Fried Onions gf/df £6.95
Baked Beans and Cheddar gf/v £6.95
Prawn Marie Rose gf/df £7.95

10oz Aged Sirloin Steak df/gfo

with tomato and lettuce
on a toasted floured bun.
£11.95

Home-Seasoned BBQ Chicken Burger
with bacon and roast garlic mayo
on a toasted floured bun.
£11.95

100% Welsh Beef Burger

with tomato, lettuce
on a toasted floured bun.
£9.95
add cheddar and bacon for £2.50

Salmon Fillet Served Pink gf/dfo
with buttered new potatoes
and seasonal greens.
£14.95

Salads gfo/dfo/vgo £7.25

seasonal leaves, pickle, coleslaw, buttered
new potatoes and a warm bread roll.
with Tuna in Brine gf/df £9.95
with Poached Salmon gf/df £13.95
with Atlantic Prawn gf/df £10.50
with Selected Cheese gf/v £9.95
with Grilled Chicken gf/df £10.50
with Baked Ham gf/df £9.95

